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DECLARATION OF CONDOMINIUM

OF

METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM

This Declarationof Condominium is made this 10 th day of , 2009, by

METROWEST CENTER, LLC, a Floridalimitedliabilitycompany, whose businessa'ddressis320 West

SabalPalm Place,Suite300,Longwood, Florida32779.

WHEREIN, theDevelopermakes thefollowingdeclarations:

ARTICLE I

Purpose

The purpose of thisDeclarationisto submitthe Land and improvements describedand to be

constructedthereonto the Condominium form of ownership and use in the manner providedin the

"Condominium Act," and in accordance with the terms and conditionsof this Declarationof

Condominium.

Section1. Name and Address.The name by which thisCondominium istobe identifiedas:

METROWEST CENTER and itsaddressis800 SouthKirkman Road, Orlando,Florida32811.

Section2. The Land. The Land owned by METROWEST CENTER, LLC, a Florida

limitedliabilitycompany, which by thisinstrumentissubmittedtotheCondominium form of ownership

isthe realpropertylyingin Orange County, Florida,describedon Exhibit"A" attachedheretoand

incorporatedhereinby thisreference,which realpropertyishereinaftersometimes calledthe "Land."

METROWEST CENTER, LLC, herebysubmitsitsfeesimpleinterestintheLand totheCondominium

form ofownership.

ARTICLE II

Definitions

The terms used inthisDeclarationand theExhibitsheretoshallhave themeaning statedinthe

Condominium Act and asfollows,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

Section1. Assessment.The "Assessment"means and referstoa shareofthefundsrequired

forthepayment oftheCommon Expenses incurredinthemaintenance,operation,repairorreconstruction

of theCondominium, theCommon Elements,and otherexpensesincurred,as definedherein,and such

Assessmentshallbe borneby theUnitOwner.

Section2. Association. The "Association"means Metrowest Center Condominium

Association,Inc.,a not-for-profitFloridacorporation,and itssuccessors.
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Section3. Common Elements.The "Common Elements"means, refersto,and includes:(a)
the Condominium Propertynot includedin the Units;(b)tangiblepersonalpropertyrequiredforthe

maintenanceand operationoftheCommon Elements;(c)any areasreferredtoas Common Elements(or

Areas) and LimitedCommon Elements (orAreas) in the Declarationof Condominium forMetrowest

CenterCondominium; and (d)allthoseitemsreferredtointheCondominium Act asCommon Elements.

Section4. Common Expenses. "Common Expenses" means, refersto,and includes:(a)

expensesof administrationand management oftheCondominium Propertyincluding,withoutlimitation,

any feetobe collectedby and paidtoa management agentformanagement oftheCondominium Property

pursuantto any contracttherefor;(b)expensesof maintenance,operation,repairor replacementof the

Common Elements,and oftheportions,ifany,oftheUnitstobe maintainedby theAssociationpursuant
to thisDeclaration;(c)expensesdeclaredCommon Expenses by the provisionsof thisDeclarationof

Condominium or the Bylaws; (d) any validcharge againstthe Condominium as a whole; and (e)
reasonablereservesforrepair,replacementsor additionsto theCommon Elements or any otherrealor

personalpropertyacquired,held,maintained,operated,repairedorreplacedby theAssociation.

Section5. Common Surplus."Common Surplus"means and referstotheamount by which

thereceiptsoftheAssociationincluding,butnotlimitedto,Assessments,exceedtheamount ofCommon

Expenses.

Section6. Condominium Act. "Condominium Act" means and refersto Chapter 718,

FloridaStatutes2005,asmay be from timetotimeamended.

Section7. Condominium or Condominium Property."Condominium" or "Condominium

Property"means and referstoallof Metrowest PlaceCondominium, as describedby thisDeclarationof

Condominium and itsexhibitsand asdepictedby Exhibit"B" tothisDeclarationofCondominium.

Section8. Condominium Parcel. "Condominium Parcel"means and refersto a Unit,

togetherwiththeundividedshareoftheCommon Elementswhich isappurtenanttotheUnit.

Section9. Developer."Developer"means and refersto METROWEST CENTER, LLC, a

Floridalimitedliabilitycompany and theexpresssuccessorstoor theassignsof therightsthereofunder

thisDeclarationof Condominium; provided,however, an Owner shallnot solelyby the purchaseof a

Condominium Parcelbe deemed a successorto or assigneeof the rightsof the Developer under this

Declarationof Condominium, unlesssuch Owner isspecificallyso designatedas such successorto or

assigneeof such rightsintherespectiveinstrumentof conveyance or any otherinstrumentexecutedby
theDeveloper.

Section10. EntitledTo Vote. "EntitledTo Vote" means and refersto theMembers of the

Associationwho shallhave therightand power tovoteatmeetingsof theAssociation.When more than

one Personholdsa feesimpleinterestinany Unit(s),allsuch Personsshallbe AssociationMembers. The

voteforsuch Unit(s)shallbe exercisedonlyby thosePersonsdesignatedina writingby allsuch Units

Owners, as they among themselveshave determined,and sentto the Associationsecretary;provided,
however thattherightto castany one voteshallnot be splitamong more thanone Person,and further

providedthatintheabsenceofsuchdesignationnone oftheOwners ofsuchUnitshallbe entitledtovote.

Any Member EntitledTo Vote shallhave hisrighttovotesuspendedduringtheperiodof timethatsaid

Member, or the Persons thathe represents,are not currentin paying allAssessments due to the

Association.

Section11. InstitutionalMortgage or InstitutionalFirstMortgage. An "Institutional

Mortgage" or "InstitutionalFirstMortgage" includesbutisnotlimitedtoa mortgage heldby a bank,life
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insurancecompany, union pensionfund authorizedto do businessinthe Stateof Florida,creditunion,

savingsand loan Association,mortgage company, mortgage brokeragecompany, the Developer,an

agency of theUnited StatesGovernment and theholderof any mortgage insuredby any agency of the

United StatesGovernment, such as FederalNational Mortgage Association,Federal Home Loan

Mortgage Corporation,FederalHousing Authority,ortheVeteransAdministration.When an Institutional

FirstMortgage by some circumstancefailstobe a firstmortgage,butitisevidentthatitisintendedtobe

a firstmortgage,itshallneverthelessforthe purposesof thisDeclarationof Condominium and the

Exhibitsannexed hereto,be deemed an InstitutionalFirstMortgage, and the holderthereofshallbe

deemed an institutionalfirstmortgagee.All referencesin thisDeclarationof Condominium to a first

mortgageshallbe deemed toincludean InstitutionalFirstMortgage.

Section12. Lease. A "Lease"means and referstothegrant,inwriting,by a UnitOwner ofa

temporaryrightofuseofsaidOwner's Unitfora valuableconsideration.

Section13. LimitedCommon Elements. "LimitedCommon Elements"means and refersto

thoseCommon Elements which arereservedforthe use of a certainUnit or Unitsto the exclusionof

otherUnits.Any referencemade toCommon Elements inthefollowingprovisionsofthisDeclarationor

otherCondominium instruments,ismeant toalsoincludeLimitedCommon Elements,unlessthelatteris

exceptedordealtwithseparately.

Section14. Member. "Member" means and refersto allof the Owners of Units in each

Condominium broughtwithinthejurisdictionof theAssociation,and afterterminationof any included

Condominium intheProjectshallconsistofthoseUnitOwners intheterminatedCondominium who are

Members atthetimeofsuchtermination,and theirsuccessorsand assigns.

Section15. Operation. "Operation"or "operationsof the Condominium" includesthe

administrationand management oftheCondominium Property.

Section16. Owner. "Owner" means and referstothePerson(s)who is(are)thefeesimple

recordtitleholder(s)toone or more UnitsintheCondominium. Itisanticipatedthatone or more ofthe

Unitsmay have constructedthereona buildingwhich shallitselfbe subjecttothecondominium form of

ownership.Each fee simpleowner of such a condominium unitshallbe deemed an "owner,"but any

associationformed togovernsuchcondominium shallnotbe deemed an "owner."

Section17. Person."Person"means and referstoany human individualor legalentity.

Section18. ReasonableAttorneys'Fees. "ReasonableAttorneys'Fees"means, referstoand

includesreasonablefeesfortheservicesof attorneysatlaw or paralegalfeeswhether or notjudicialor

administrativeproceedingsareinvolved,and ifjudicialor administrativeproceedingsareinvolved,then

ofallreviewofthesame by appealorotherwise.

Section19. SpecialAssessment.SpecialAssessmentshallmean a chargeagainsta particular

Unit Owner and hisUnit,directlyattributableto,or forcorrectiveactionperformed pursuantto the

provisionsofthisDeclarationplusinterestand otherchargesasprovidedforinthisDeclaration.

Section20. Unit."Unit"means a partoftheCondominium Propertywhich istobe subjectto

privateownership,as designatedin thisDeclaration.A Unit shallconsistof (1)the volume of space

enclosedby theunfinishedinnersurfacesof perimeterwalls,floors,and theceilingplanesreflectedon

Exhibit"B", includingvents,doors,windows and otherstructuralelementsasareordinarilyconsideredto

be enclosuresof space;(2)allinteriordividingwallsand partitions,includingthespaceoccupiedby such

dividingwallsand partitions,includingthespaceoccupiedby suchdividingwalls,exceptingloadbearing
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walls;and (3)the decoratedinnersurfacesof the perimeterand interiorwalls,ceilingsand floors.No

pipes,wires,cables,conduits,or otherutilitylinesor installationsconstitutinga partof the overall

systemsdesignedto servicea particularUnit,nor any of thestructuralmembers or portionsof any kind

shallbe deemed to be a part of a Unit.Along with a Unit there shallpass with each Unit the

appurtenancesas describedin Section718.106,FloridaStatutes,2005. The Developermay, in itssole

discretion,and withoutthejoinderof any person,by recordingan amendment or supplementto this

Declarationin the PublicRecords of Orange County, Florida,subdividefrom time to time any Unit

owned by theDeveloperinordertocreateadditionalUnits,and may add totheCommon Elementsany of

theLand, or ifapplicableany of theAdditionalProperty(ashereinafterdefined),which was previously
includedinany suchUnit.

Section21. UtilityServices."UtilityServices"means and refersto,butshallnotbe limited

to,electricpower,water,gas,heating,airconditioning,telephone,cabletelevision,garbageand sewage

disposal.

ARTICLE III

Condominium Development Plan

The Condominium isdescribedand establishedasfollows:

Section1. Survey and PlotPlans.Attachedheretoas Exhibit"B" arethesurveyand plot

plansof the project.Upon substantialcompletionof constructionon the Land, the Developer shall

includethesurveyor'scertificateof substantialcompletionrequiredby theCondominium Act,and shall

recordsame inthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida.

Section2. Easements. Each of thefollowingnon-exclusiveeasementsisreservedthrough
theCondominium Propertyand any and allpropertyhereafterconveyed totheAssociationas easements

and covenants binding upon and running with the titleto the Land and the Condominium.

Notwithstandingany of theotherprovisionsofthisDeclarationofCondominium, thisprovisionmay not

be amended or revokedand shallsurvivetheterminationof theCondominium and theexclusionof any

portionoftheLand from theCondominium:

(a) Drainageand Utilities.Perpetual,non-exclusiveeasementsarereservedto and

from the Developer,the Association,or such UtilityServicecompanies to which the Developer or

Associationmay assigneasements,forand on behalfof the Developer,the Association,the assignee

UtilityServicecompanies,and Unit Owners, as may be requiredforthe entranceupon, construction,

maintenance and operationof UtilityServices,surfaceand storm water management and drainage

facilities,cabletelevisionsystem,and such otherequipmentas may be requiredto adequatelyservethe

Condominium Property,otherCondominiums operatedby theAssociationand any otherportionof the

Project,throughouttheCondominium Property.ItisexpresslyagreedthattheDeveloper,theAssociation,

theUtilityServicecompany and any otherPersonbenefittedhereby and making theentryshallrestore

saideasementproperty,asnearlyaspracticable,totheconditionwhich existedpriortocommencement of

constructionof such utilityor storm water management and drainagefacilities.The easementsherein

reservedshallinclude,butshallnotbe limitedto,an easementforpurposesofconstruction,maintenance,

restoration,and when appropriate,deactivationof such UtilityServiceswithinthe Common Elements;

provided,however, easements hereinreservedwhich necessitateentrythrough a Unit,shallonly be

accordingtotheplansand specificationsforthebuildingcontainedwithintheUnitor as thebuildingis

actuallyconstructed,unlessapproved inwritingby theUnitOwner. Inaddition,easementsarereserved

totheforegoingPersons,includingtheDeveloper,forsuch furtherutilityordrainageeasementsoverand

acrossthe Condominium Property,as may be requiredfrom time to time to servethe Condominium
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Propertyand/orany furtheror additionalpartsof theProjectduringthecourseof developmentof same,
whethersuchadditionalpartsoftheProjectbecome subjecttothejurisdictionoftheAssociationornot.

(b) Encroachments.Intheeventthatany Unitorothersubstantialimprovement now

existingor intendedto be constructedshallencroachupon any of the Common Elements or any other

Unit forany reasonotherthanthe intentionalor negligentactof the Unit Owner, or in the eventany
Common Element shallencroach upon any Unit,then an easement shallexistto the extentof that

encroachmentand formaintenanceof same forso longastheencroachmentshallexist,including,where

necessary,reconstructionand repair.Anything to thecontrarynotwithstanding,an easement shallexist

over and upon the Common Elements forallbuildingeaves,drainpipes,awnings,balconies,porches,
concretepads,concreteramps,storagefacilities,signageand otherattachmentsto a buildingwhich is

constructedupon a Unitonce approvedby Developer.

(c) Use and Enjoyment and Pedestrianand VehicularTraffic.A perpetual,non-

exclusivereciprocaleasementinfavorofeachUnitOwner, theDeveloperand theAssociationforingress
and egressshallexistover,throughand acrosssidewalks,paths,walks,lanesand otherportionsof the

Common Elements as may be intendedand designatedfrom time to time forsuch purposesand uses

includingingressand egressto the Units;and forthe vehiculartrafficover,throughand acrosssuch

portionsof theCommon Elements as may from time to time be paved and intendedforsuch purposes,

and foruse and enjoymentoftheCommon Elements,and sucheasementsshallbe fortheuseand benefit

of theAssociation,Developerand Unit owners,and thoseclaimingby,throughor undertheaforesaid,

includingthe recordtitleholdersof any portionof the Projectwhich may not be submittedto the

jurisdictionoftheAssociation;provided,however,nothinghereinshallbe construedto giveor createin

any Persontherightto parkany vehicleupon any portionof theCondominium Property,excepttothe

extentthatspace may be specificallydesignatedor assignedby the Developer or the Associationfor

parkingpurposes.The rightshereingrantedtoa UnitOwner shallbe appurtenanttoand passwiththetitle

tohisUnit.

(d) Developer. Untilsuch time as the Developerhas completedthe contemplated

development of and soldallUnits containedin the Project,easements including,but not limitedto,

ingressand egress,areherebyreservedand shallexistthroughand above theCondominium Propertyas

may be requiredby Developerforthecompletionofthecontemplatedimprovementsand saleofUnitsin

the Project.NeithertheUnit Owners, or theAssociation,nor theiruse of the Condominium Property,

shallinterferein any way with such completionand saleor otherdispositionof the Projectby the

Developeroritssuccessorsorassigns.

(e) SavingsClause. Shouldtheintendedcreationof any easementfailby reasonof

thefactthatatthetime of creationtheremay be no granteehavingthecapacityto takeand hold such

easement,thenany such grantof easementdeemed notto be so createdshallneverthelessbe considered

as having been granteddirectlyto the Association(withoutmerger) forthe purpose of allowingthe

originalpartyor partiesto whom the easementswere originallygrantedto have the benefitof such

easement,and theUnit Owners designatetheDeveloperand/orAssociationas theirlawfulattorney-in-

facttoexecuteany instrumenton theirbehalfasmay be hereinafterrequiredordeemed necessaryforthe

purposeofcreatingsucheasement.

(f) Association. The Associationhas the rightto grant permits,licensesand

easementsover the Common Elements forutilities,roads,and otherpurposesreasonablynecessaryor

usefulforthepropermaintenanceoroperationoftheProject.

(g) Finishingof Common Element Improvements. Developerherebyreservesunto

and forthebenefitof itself,theAssociation,owners,and theirrespectiveDirectors,officers,employees,
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agentsand contractors,an irrevocableand perpetualeasement running,with theLand and rightof use,

over,in and througheach and Unit foraccessto any and allCommon Elements near,adjacentto,or

contiguoustotheUnit inordertocompleteconstruction,equipping,finishingand decoratingtheinterior

of Common Area improvements.Any Personexercisingthiseasement rightwillmake reasonableeffort

to exercisesuch easement rightinand througha Unit which isowned by a partyotherthanthePerson

exercisingtherightina manner so as nottodisturbunreasonablytheoccupancy and use of theUnit by
such party;provided,however,theDeveloperwillhave thesoleand absolutediscretiontodeterminethe

reasonablenessof the use of such easement rightsin ordernot to delay or hinderthe completionof

construction,equipping,finishing,furnishingor decoratingof the interiorof the Common Element

improvements,and,subjectto such discretionof Developer,theBoard of Directorsof theAssociation

may establishrulesor regulationsapplicabletoallUnitOwners or on an individualad hoc basislimiting

the times and the manner in which the easement rightshereundermay be exercised.Any Person

exercisingtheeasementrightshereundershallbe liableforany damage causedby such Persontoa Unit

thatisnotowned by suchPerson.

(h) Constructionand Marketingby Developer.The Developerherebyreservesunto

and forthebenefitof itself,itsDirectors,officers,employees and agents,foras long as theDeveloper

owns a Unit forsalewithintheproject,an irrevocableeasementand rightof use of,overand acrossthe

Common Elements inorderto developtheCondominium Propertyand carryon a salesand marketing

program of Units,includingthe rightto carry-onand complete constructionof improvements thereon,

placesigns,storeconstructionequipment,park vehicles,and show theCommon Elements and Unitsto

any prospectivepurchaserofa Unit.

Section3. Improvements
- GeneralDescription.

(a) Units.Each Unit isidentifiedby a Unitnumber or letteror combinationthereof

indicatingthe relativelocationof the Unit, as depicted in Exhibit "B" to this Declarationof

Condominium. No Unit shallbearthesame designationasany otherUnit intheCondominium. No Unit

may be subdividedexceptby theDeveloperinaccordancewith theprovisionsof ArticleIV, SectionI

hereof,and no actionforpartitionof a Unit shalllie;provided,however,thatnothinginthisDeclaration

shallprohibittheconstructionof a buildingstructureon any Unit and the subdividingof ownershipof

such buildingstructureand thesubdivisionofa Unitas an appurtenancetotheownershipof a portionof

such structure.

Section4. ParkingSpaces. ParkingspacesfortheCondominium areshown on thesurvey

and plotplan in Exhibit"B" (the"ParkingSpaces").All of saidparkingspacesshallbe maintained,

repaired,replaced,and assessedforsuch maintenance,repair,and replacementinthe same manner as

Common Elements. Parkingspacesshallbe used inaccordancewith rulesand regulationspromulgated

by theBoard ofDirectorsoftheAssociation.

Section5. Limited Common Elements. All Common Elements thatserveonly one Unit

structure,shallbe a LimitedCommon Element forthebenefitofthatparticularUnitonly.Such Limited

Common Elements,ifany, are shown graphicallyon the Condominium plotplansattachedheretoas

Exhibit"B".

Section6. Common Elements.The Common ElementsincludetheLand and allthepartsof

theCondominium notwithintheUnitsasdefinedinArticleII,Section21.The Developermay add tothe

Common ElementsasprovidedinArticleIV,SectionIhereof.
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ARTICLE IV

The Units

Section1. Units.The Unitsareidentifiedand brieflydescribedintheExhibit"B" attached

hereto.The Developermay, initssolediscretion,and withoutthejoinderof any person,by recordingan

amendment or supplementtothisDeclarationinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida,subdivide

from timetotimeany Unitor Unitsowned by theDeveloperinordertocreateadditionalUnits,and may
add totheCommon Elementsany oftheLand,which was previouslyincludedinany suchUnit.

Section2. Appurtenancesto Each Unit. The Owner of each Unit shallown a certain

interestintheCondominium Propertywhich isappurtenanttohisUnit including,butnot limitedto,the

followingitems:

(a) Automobile ParkingSpaces. The Associationshallnot assignparkingspaces,
which shallbe leftopen foruseby allUnitOwners, orpersonsactingby,throughorunderthem.

(b) Common Elements.The undividedsharein The Common Elements which are

appurtenanttoeach Unit,isshown more particularlyinthescheduleattachedheretoas Exhibit"E".The

undividedshareof each Unit in the Common Elements may change should the Developer electto

subdivideany UnitinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofArticleIV,SectionI hereof.

(c) Association.Each UnitOwner shallholdmembership intheAssociationand an

interestinthefundsand assetsheldby theAssociation.Membership and theexerciseof votingrightsof

each Unit Owner intheAssociationshallbe pursuantto theprovisionsof theArticlesof Incorporation

and Bylaws oftheAssociationattachedheretoasExhibits"C" and "D" respectively.The number ofvotes

and votingstrengthaccordedtoeachUnitshallbe assetoutinExhibit"E" attachedhereto.

Section3. Liabilityfor Common Expenses and Share of Common Surplus.Each Unit

Owner shallsharethe Common Expense and Common Surplusto the same extentas he sharesinthe

Common Elements,as describedinArticleIV, Section2 (b)and Exhibit"E" attachedhereto;however,

thisdoesnotincludetherighttowithdraworrequirepayment ordistributionofthesame.

ARTICLE V

Maintenance, Alterationand Improvement

Responsibilityfor the maintenanceof the Condominium Propertyand restrictionsupon the

alterationand improvementthereofshallbe asfollows:

Section1. Common Elements.

(a) By the Association.The maintenanceand operationof the Common Elements

and theimprovementsnow or hereafterlocatedthereonshallbe theresponsibilityoftheAssociation,and

theexpense associatedtherewithshallbe designatedas a Common Expense,exceptforthoseexpenses

specificallyprovidedtobe paidby theindividualUnitOwner inArticleV, Section2(b)(1).

(b) Alterationand Improvement. After the completion of the improvements,

includingthe Common Elements contemplatedby thisDeclarationof Condominium, thereshallbe no

alterationor furtherimprovement of therealpropertyconstitutingtheCommon Elements withoutprior

approvalinwritingby theAssociationBoard of Directors.Any such alterationor improvement shallnot

interferewith therightsof any Unit Owners withouttheirconsent.The costof such work shallnot be

assessedagainsta bank,lifeinsurancecompany, savingsand loan,or otherInstitutionalFirstMortgage
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holderthatacquiresitstitleas a resultof owning a mortgage upon theUnit owned, unlesssuch Owner

shallapprovethe alterationor improvement,and thisshallbe so whether thetitleisacquiredby deed

from themortgagoror throughforeclosureproceedings.The shareof any costnot so assessedshallbe

assessedto otherUnit Owners intheproportionthattheirsharesintheCommon Elements bearto each

other.There shallbe no change inthesharesand rightsofUnitOwners intheCommon Elementsaltered

or furtherimproved, whether or not the Unit Owner contributesto the cost of such alterationor

improvements.This Paragraphshallhave no applicationtotherightvestedintheDeveloperpursuantto

theprovisionsofArticleIII,Section2(d)and ArticleXI,Section9.

(c) All incidentaldamage causedtoany Unit by such work as setoutinthisArticle

V, Section1 shallbe promptlyrepairedattheexpenseoftheAssociation.

Section2. Units.

(a) By Association.The Associationshallmaintain,repairand replaceasa Common

Expense (exceptasprovidedinsubsection(ii)):

(i) All incidentaldamage caused to a Unit by reasonof the maintenance,

repairand/orreplacementwhich isthe responsibilityof the Association,and such damage shallbe

promptlyrepairedby theAssociation.

(ii) Repairand replacementof allbuildingimprovements locatedon a Unit,

but only to theextentinsuranceproceedsareavailableto theAssociationto effectuatesuch repairand

replacement.

(iii) Maintenance of the exteriorappearance of any buildingstructure

togetherwith maintainingany landscapingor mowing of grasslocatedon a Unit where the Board of

Directorshasvotedtomaintainsuchitemson allUnits.

(b) By theUnit Owner. The responsibilityof theUnit Owner shallinclude,butnot

be limitedto:

(i) Maintenance,repair,replacementand restorationathissoleand personal

expense,allimprovements made to the Unit,including,withoutlimitation,allbuildingimprovements,

sodding,landscaping,etc.,excepttheportionsspecificallytobe maintained,repairedand replacedby the

Association.

(ii) To refrainfrom enclosureof, painting,decoratingor changing the

appearanceofany portionoftheCommon ElementsorLimitedCommon Elements.

(iii) To promptlyreporttotheAssociationany defectorneed forrepairs,the

responsibilityforwhich isthatoftheAssociation.

(iv) The costofany maintenance,repair,replacementorrestorationon a Unit

which isthe duty of the Unit Owner, and isperformedby the Associationbecausesuch maintenance,

repair,replacementor restorationwas not performedby theOwner of such Unit afterfifteen(15)days

writtennoticeby theAssociationmay be chargedagainstsuchOwner asa SpecialAssessment.

(c) Alterationand Improvement.SubjecttotheotherprovisionsofArticleV, Section

2 of thisdocument, which in allcasesshallsupersedeand have priorityover the provisionsof this

paragraphwhen inconflicttherewith,a Unit Owner may make such alterationsor improvementsto his
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Unit,athissoleand personalcost,as he may be advised;providedthatallwork shallbe done without

unreasonablydisturbingthe rightsof the otherUnit Owners. Further,a Unit Owner shallmake no

changes or alterationsto any exteriorwall,patio,screening,exteriordoor,windows, structuralor load-

bearingwallor partitionor column, electricalservice,plumbing service,or colorof any exteriorwallor

awning,withoutfirstobtainingapprovalinwritingof theAssociationBoard of Directors.Allalterations

and improvements must be incompliancewith allexistingbuildingcodes in effectatthetime of such

alteration.No alterationor improvement may be made withoutthe writtenapprovalof the Board of

DirectorsoftheAssociation,ifsuchalterationorimprovement mayor would causean increaseinthecost

oftheinsurancecarriedby theAssociation.

Section3. Limited Common Elements. The repairand/or replacementof the Limited

Common Elements appurtenantto each Unit shallbe theresponsibilityof the,Association,as provided
hereinaboveinArticleV.

Section4. Rightof Entry.The Association,itscontractors,representativesand agentsshall

have therightof accesstoany Unit atany reasonabletime,withoutnotice,inordertoexerciseitsrights

ormeet itsobligationssetforthinthisArticleV.

Section5. HVAC Systems. NotwithstandinganythinginthisDeclarationto thecontrary,

installation,maintenanceand repairof theHVAC system fora Unit shallbe the responsibilityof that

Unit'sOwner and nottheAssociation.

ARTICLE VI

Assessmentsand SpecialAssessments

The making and collectionof Assessmentsand SpecialAssessments againstUnit Owners for

Common Expenses,forreservesand forsuch othermattersas may from time to time be establishedby

theAssociationshallbe pursuanttotheBylaws and subjecttothefollowingprovisions:

Section1. ShareofCommon Expenses.Each UnitOwner shallbe liablefora proportionate

shareoftheCommon Expenses and shallshareintheCommon SurplusoftheCondominium inthesame

proportionashisundividedinterestintheCommon Elements,as setforthinExhibit"E" hereof,butsuch

rightshallnotvestorcreateinany UnitOwner therighttowithdraworreceivedistributionofhisshareof

theCommon Surplus.Where more thanone personhas an ownershipinterestina Unit,allsuch owners

shallbejointlyand severallyliableforallAssessmentsand SpecialAssessmentsapplicabletosuchUnit.

Section2. Payments. Assessments and SpecialAssessments and installmentsthereon,if

applicable,notpaidon or beforeten(10)days afterthesame aredue shallbearinterestuntilpaidatthe

highest.rateallowed by law or at such uniform lower rateas may be determinedby the Board of

Directorsof theAssociation.All payments on accountshallbe firstappliedto interestand thento the

Assessmentpayment firstdue.Ifany installmentofan Assessmentor SpecialAssessments,ifapplicable,

remainsunpaidthirty(30)days afterthesame shallbecome due,theAssociationBoard of Directorsmay

declaretheentireannualAssessment or SpecialAssessments,ifapplicable,as tothatdelinquentOwner

due and payableinfullasiftheentireamount was originallyassessed.

Section3. Association'sPower to Levy Assessments. The Association,throughitsBoard

of Directors,shallhave thepower to determineand fixthesums necessaryto providefortheCommon

Expenses,includingthe expense allocableto servicesbeing renderedby
a management company with

whom theAssociationmay contract.Unlessspecificallywaived by theAssociation,theAssessmentshall

includemonies requiredfor the payment of hazard and liabilityinsurancepremiums. The annual

Assessment shallinitiallybe payableinadvance,monthly,on thefirstday of each month, however,the
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Board of Directorsshallhave the power to establishothercollectionprocedures.In addition,the

Associationshallhave the power to levy specialassessmentsagainstthe Units in theirrespective

percentagesifa deficiencyshoulddevelopinthepayment of Common Expenses duringany periodthat

the levelof Assessments has not been guaranteedby the Developer.The Board of Directorsof the

Associationmay, butshallnotbe requiredto,includesums toestablishreasonablereservesagainstfuture

contingenciesineachannualAssessment.

Section4. Association'sPower to Levy SpecialAssessments. The Associationmay

determineand fixSpecialAssessmentsagainstindividualUnitOwners topay forthecostsand expenses

incurredby theAssociationinmaintaining,repairingor replacingitemswhich serviceonly a particular

Unit,including,but not limitedto,electricalwiring,conduits,hotwatertanks,alarm systemwiring,air

conditioners,signage,greasetraps,roofing,windows, externalwallsand undergroundpropanetanks.

Section5. LienforAssessmentsand SpecialAssessments.The Associationshallhave alien

on each Unitand any improvementsthereonforany unpaidAssessmentsor SpecialAssessmentsand for

interestthereonagainsttheOwner(s) thereof,which lienshallalsosecurethecostof collectionby the

Association,whether or not suitbe brought,including,withoutlimitation,ReasonableAttorneys'Fees

and costsincurredby theAssociationincidenttothecollectionofsuchAssessmentorSpecialAssessment

or enforcementof such lien,includingparalegalfees.Saidlienshallbe effectivefrom and afterthetime

ofrecordinginthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida,a claimoflienstating
thedescriptionofthe

Unit,the name of the recordOwner(s) thereof,the amount due, the date when due. The lienshall

continueineffectuntilallsums securedby thelienshallhave been fullypaid.Such claimsoflienshallbe

signedand verifiedby an officeroftheAssociationorby a managing agentoftheAssociation.Upon full

payment, the partymaking payment shallbe entitledto a recordablesatisfactionof lien.Liens for

Assessmentsor SpecialAssessmentsmay be foreclosedby suitbroughtinthename oftheAssociationin

likemanner as a foreclosureof a mortgageon realproperty.Inany such foreclosuretheOwner(s)ofthe

Unit shallbe requiredto pay a collectthe same. The Associationmay alsosue to recovera money

judgment forunpaidAssessmentsor SpecialAssessmentswithoutwaiving the liensecuringthe same.

Where theholderof an InstitutionalMortgage or the mortgageeof a firstmortgage of recordor other

purchaserofa UnitobtainstitletotheUnitasa resultofthe
foreclosureofthefirstmortgageorwhere the

holderofan InstitutionalMortgage or a mortgageeof a firstmortgage of recordobtainstitletotheUnit,

as a resultof a conveyance inlieuof foreclosureof thefirstmortgage or pursuantto any
otherremedy

providedinthefirstmortgage,suchacquireroftitle,itssuccessors
and assigns,shallnotbe liableforthe

shareofAssociationCommon Expenses,Assessmentsor SpecialAssessmentspertainingtosuchUnitor

chargeabletotheformerowner ofsuchUnitwhich became due priortoacquisitionoftitleinthemanner

above provided.Such unpaidshareof Common Expenses,Assessmentsor SpecialAssessmentsshall
be

deemed to be Common Expenses collectiblefrom allof the Unit Owners includingsuch acquirer,its

successorsand assigns.

Section6. CertainMortgages Protected.Notwithstandinganythinghereinsetforthto the

contrary,any lienon a Unit foran Assessment setout inArticleVI, Section3 above or othercharges

becoming payableon or afterthedateof recordationof thefirstmortgage on such Unit shallbe junior,

inferiorand subordinatetosuchrecordedfirstmortgage.

ARTICLE VII

Association

The operationof theCondominium shallbe performedby the Metrowest CenterCondominium

Association,Inc.,a corporationnotforprofitorganizedunderthelaws
of Florida,which shallfulfillits

functionspursuanttothefollowingprovisions:
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Section1. Articlesof Incorporation.A copy of the Articlesof Incorporationof the

AssociationisattachedasExhibit"C".ArticleIIIoftheArticlesofIncorporationsetsoutthemembership

ofUnitOwners oftheAssociation.

Section2. B_ylaws.A copy of the Bylaws of the Associationisattachedas Exhibit"D".

ArticleIIIoftheBylaws setsoutmembership and votingrightsofUnitOwners intheAssociation.

Section3. Voting Strength.The relativevotingstrengthand number of votesperUnitisas

setforthinExhibit"E" attachedhereto.The relativevotingstrengthofeach Unitwillchange shouldthe

Developer electto subdivideany Unit in order to createadditionalUnits.Only Members of the

Associationwho areEntitledTo Vote as definedinthisDeclarationof Condominium shallcasta voteat

an Associationmeetingfora Unit,unlessspecificallyprovidedotherwiseherein.

Section4. LimitationUpon Liabilityof Association.Notwithstandingthe duty of the

Associationtomaintainand repairpartsoftheCondominium Property,theAssociationshallnotbe liable

forinjuryordamage, otherthanthecostof maintenanceand repair,causedby any latentconditionofthe

propertytobe maintainedand repairedby theAssociation,orcausedby theelementsor otherOwners or

Persons.

Section5. Management. The Association may contract for the management and

maintenance of the Condominium and authorizethe management agent to assistthe Associationin

carryingout itspowers and dutiesby performingsuch functionsas the collectionof Assessments,

preparationof records,enforcementof therulesand regulationsof the Association,and maintenanceof

theCommon Elements.The Associationshall,however,retainatalltimesthepowers and dutiesgranted

them by theCondominium Act,including,butnotlimitedto,themaking ofAssessments,promulgationof

rules,and executionof contracts,allon behalfof the Association.To the extentcontemplatedby the

terms of themanagement agreement,ifany,referencesto the Associationor itsemployees,officersor

directorsmade in thisDeclarationof Condominium, or in the AssociationArticlesof Incorporation,

Bylaws and/orrulesand regulations,shallbe deemed toincludethemanagement agentfrom timetotime

employed by theAssociation.Any contract,leaseormanagement agreementwillbe made with,and valid

onlyifa clauseisincludedthereintotheextentthatsaidcontract,lease,
oragreementisterminableby the

Associationwithoutcauseupon thirty(30)dayswrittennoticewithoutpayment ofa terminationfee,and

theterm of any such agreementmay not exceed one (1)year,renewableby agreementof thepartiesfor

successiveone (1)year periods.When professionalmanagement has been previouslyutilizedby the

Association,any decisiontoestablishselfmanagement shallrequiretheconsentofnotlessthanfifty-one

percent(51%) of theUnitowners by votinginterestowned and not lessthanfifty-onepercent(51%) of

Unitfirstmortgagees.

Section6. Noticeto FirstMortgagee.Upon writtenrequestto theAssociation,identifying

thename and addressoftheholder,insurerorguarantorofa InstitutionalFirstMortgage and thebuilding

and Unit number or addressof the Unit encumbered by saidmortgage,the Associationshallprovide

timelywrittennoticeof:

(a) Any thirty(30)day delinquencyinthepayment ofAssessmentsorchargesowed

by theOwner oftheUnitencumbered by itsmortgage;

(b) Any proposedactionthatrequiresconsentof a specifiedpercentageof mortgage

holders;

(c) Any proposed amendment of the Declarationof Condominium, Articlesof

Incorporationor Bylaws effectinga change in:(i)theboundariesof any Unit ortheexclusiveeasement
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rightsappertainingthereto;(ii)theinterestintheCommon or LimitedCommon Elementsappertainingto

any Unit or the liabilityforCommon Expenses appertainingthereto;(iii)the number of votesin the

Associationappertainingtoany Unit;or(iv)thepurposestowhich any UnitortheCommon Elementsare

restricted;and

(d) Any proposedterminationoftheCondominium regime.

Section7. Books and Records. The holdersof firstmortgages and the insurersand

guarantorsof firstmortgages shallhave therightto examine the books and recordsof theAssociation

duringnormal businesshours.Any holderof a firstmortgage isentitled,upon writtenrequest,to a

financialstatementof the immediatelyprecedingfiscalyear. Such firstmortgage holdersshallalsobe

entitled,upon request,towrittennoticeofallAssociationmeetingsand shallbe permittedrepresentative
toattendallsuchmeetings.

Section8. Restraintupon Assignmentof SharesinAssets.The shareofa UnitOwner inthe

fundsand assetsoftheAssociationcannotbe assigned,hypothecatedortransferredinany manner except

asan appurtenancetotheUnit.

ARTICLE VIII

Insurance

Insurance,otherthantitleinsurance,which shallbe carriedupon theCondominium Propertyand

thepropertyoftheUnitOwners shallbe coveredby thefollowingprovisions:

Section1. Authorityto Purchase.The Associationshallhave the authorityto maintainin

effectcasualtyand liabilityinsuranceand floodinsurancewhich theBoard of Directors,initsdiscretion,

deems advisabletocarry.All insurancepoliciesupon theCondominium Propertyshallbe purchasedand

maintainedby theAssociationforthebenefitoftheAssociation.Such policiesand endorsementsthereon

shallbe depositedwiththeInsuranceTrustee,ifone has been designated,or shallotherwisebe heldby

the Association.Itshallbe the responsibilityof the Unit Owners and not of theAssociationto obtain

insurancecoverageattheirown expense on the improvements on theirrealand personalpropertyand

fixtures,and in additionto obtaincomprehensive personalliabilityinsurancewhich shallinclude

coverageof liabilityfordamage to the Person or propertyof otherslocatedwithinthe Unit Owner's

Unit(s),or inanotherUnit(s),orupon theCommon Elementsresultingfrom thenegligenceoftheinsured

UnitOwner, insuch amounts as shallfrom timetotimebe determinedby theBoard of Directors,butin

no caselessthan$500,000.00foreach occurrence.UnitOwners shallfurnishtheAssociationwithcopies

of allinsurancepoliciesobtainedby them. All Unit Owner and Associationpropertyand liability

insuranceshallcontainthe coverageand waiversprovidedin ArticleVIll,Section2 (a),unlesssuch

coveragecannotbe obtained.

Section2. Coverage.

(a) Casualty.All buildingsand improvements upon each Unit and improvements

includedin the Common Elements shallbe insuredin an amount equalto the fullreplacementcost,

excludingfoundation,excavationand othercostsnormallyexcludedfrom coverage,asdeterminedby the

Board of DirectorsoftheAssociation,on notlessthanan eightypercent(80%) coinsurancebasiswitha

waiver of depreciationendorsementifavailable.All personalpropertyshallbe insuredand any fixture,

equipment or otherpropertywithintheUnit which isto be financedby an InstitutionalFirstMortgage

holder.Values of propertyinsuredby the Associationshallbe determinedannuallyby the Board of

Directorsof theAssociation,but shallinno eventbe lessthantheoutstandingprincipalbalanceof any
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InstitutionalFirstMortgage encumbering such Unit.The requiredinsurancecoverage shallafford

protectionagainst:

(i) Loss ordamage by fireand otherhazardscoveredby a standardextended

coveragepolicy;and

(ii) Such otherrisksas from timetotime shallbe customarilycoveredwith

respectto improvements similarin construction,locationand use as the improvements on the Land,

includingbutnot limitedtovandalism,maliciousmischief,windstorm,and waterdamage. Unlesssuch

coveragecannotbe obtained,thepoliciesshallwaive theinsurer'srightto:

(1) SubrogationagainsttheAssociationand againsttheUnitOwners

individuallyand asa group;

(2) The pro rataclausethatreservesto the insurertherightto pay

onlya fractionofany lossifotherinsurancecarriershave issuedcoverageupon thesame risk;and

(3) Any avoidanceof liabilityfora lossthatiscausedby an actof

theBoard of DirectorsoftheAssociation,or by an individualservingon theBoard of Directorsof the

Associationorby one ormore UnitOwners.

Such policiesmay providethattheymay notbe cancelledorsubstantiallymodifiedwithoutthirty

(30)dayspriorwrittennoticethereoftoeachoftheinsureds.

(b) PublicLiability.Publicliabilityinsurancewillbe obtainedinsuch amounts and

coverageasmay be requiredby theBoard ofDirectorsoftheAssociationand asprovidedinArticleVIII,

SectionI above, togetherwith a crossliabilityendorsement to cover liabilitiesof the Unit owners

individuallyand asa grouptoa UnitOwner.

(c) Workers' Compensation Policy.Workers' compensation insurancewill be

obtainedas may be requiredfrom time totime to meet therequirementsof law existingatthetime of

purchaseofthepolicy.

(d) Other.Such otherinsuranceas the Board of Directorsof theAssociationshall

determinefrom timetotimetobe desirable.

Section3. Premiums. Premiums forinsurancepoliciespurchasedby theAssociationshall

be a Common Expense,and such premiums willbe paidby theAssociation,exceptthattheamount of

increaseinthepremiums occasionedby misuse,extra-hazardoususe,or abandonment of a Unit(s)or its

appurtenancesby a Unit Owner or a Unit Owners specificuse of the Common Areas willbe assessed

againstand paidby thatOwner asa SpecialAssessment.

Section4. InsuranceTrustee:Share of Proceeds.All insurancepoliciespurchasedby the

Associationshallbe forthebenefitoftheAssociationand theUnitOwners and theirmortgagees,astheir

interestsmay appear.Where theproceedsofsuchpoliciesarisingoutofany singleoccurrenceforwhich

proceedsarepayableamount to$25,000.00orless,suchproceedsshallbe paidtotheAssociation.Where

the saidproceedsexceed $25,000.00,they shallbe paid to an InsuranceTrustee,ifone has been

designatedby theAssociationinitssolediscretion,beingan institutionhavingofficesinOrange County,

Florida,or such otherlocationas theAssociationBoard of Directorsmight agreeupon,and possessing

trustpowers asmay from timetotime be approvedby theBoard of DirectorsoftheAssociation,which

trusteeishereinafterreferredto as "InsuranceTrustee."The duty of the InsuranceTrusteeshallbe to
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receivesuchproceedsas arepaidand holdthesame intrustforthepurposeselsewherestatedhereinand

forthebenefitof theAssociationor theUnitOwners and theirmortgageesinthefollowingshares,but

which sharesneed notbe setforthon therecordsoftheInsuranceTrustee.

(a) Common Elements.Proceedson accountofdamage toCommon Elements'shall

be heldinundividedsharesforeachUnitOwner oftheCondominium, eachowner'ssharebeingthesame

ashisundividedshareintheCommon ElementsappurtenanttohisUnit.

(b) Units.Proceedson accountof damage to Units shallbe held in the following

undividedshares:

(i) When theUnitsareto be restored,fortheowners of damaged Unitsin

proportionto the cost of repairingthe damage sufferedby each Unit Owner, which cost shallbe

determinedby theBoard ofDirectorsoftheAssociation.

(ii) When theUnitsarenotto be restored,fortheOwners of such Unitsin

undividedsharesin proportionto the respectivesharesin the Common Elements appurtenantto such

Units.

(c) Mortgagees.Intheeventa mortgageeendorsementhas been issuedas toa Unit,

theinsuranceproceedsof a UnitOwner shallbe heldintrustforthemortgageeand theUnitOwners as

theirinterestsmay appear;provided,however,thatno mortgagee shallhave any rightto determineor

participatein the determinationas to whether or not any damaged propertyshallbe reconstructedor

repaired,exceptas providedbelow.No mortgageeshallhave any rightto applyor have appliedtothe

reductionofthemortgagedebtany insuranceproceeds,exceptdistributionof such proceedsmade tothe

Unit Owner and mortgagee pursuant to the provisionsof this Declarationof Condominium.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the mortgagee shallhave the rightto apply or have appliedto the

reductionof itsmortgagedebtany or allsums of insuranceproceedsapplicableto itsmortgagedUnit in

any ofthefollowingevents:

(i) Itsmortgageisnotingood standingand isindefault.

(ii) Insuranceproceeds are insufficientto restoreor repairthe insured

improvementstotheconditionexistingpriortotheloss,and additionalmonies arenotavailableforsuch

purposes.

Section5. Distributionof Proceeds.Proceeds of insurancepoliciesreceivedby the

AssociationortheInsuranceTrusteeshallbe distributedtoor forthebenefitofthebeneficialnon-record

titleOwners thereofinthefollowingmanner:

(a) Expense of Trust.All expensesof the InsuranceTrusteeshallbe firstpaid or

provisionsmade therefor.

(b) Reconstructionor Repair.Ifthedamage forwhich theproceedsarepaidistobe

repairedor reconstructed,theremainingproceedsshallbe paidto defraythe costthereofas elsewhere

provided.Any proceedsremainingafterdefrayingsuch costsshallbe distributedtothe beneficialnon-

recordtitleOwners, remittancesto UnitOwners and mortgageesbeingpayablejointlytothem.This isa

covenantforthebenefitofany mortgageeofa Unitand may be enforcedby suchmortgagee.

(c) Failureto Reconstructor Repair.Ifitisdeterminedin the manner elsewhere

hereinprovidedthatthedamage forwhich theproceedsarepaidshallnotbe reconstructedorrepaired,the
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remainingproceedsshallbe distributedto the beneficialnon-recordtitleOwners, remittancesto Unit
Owners and theirmortgageesbeing payablejointlyto them. This isa covenantforthe benefitof any
mortgageeofa Unitand may be enforcedby suchmortgagee.

(d) Certificate.In making distributionto Unit Owners and theirmortgagees,the
InsuranceTrusteemay relyupon a certificateoftheAssociationmade by itsPresidentand Secretaryorby
the Association'smanaging agentas to the names of Unit Owners and theirrespectivesharesof the

distribution.

Section6. Hold Harmless and Indemnification.Each Owner shall be liableto the

Associationfor any injuryto any Person or damage to the Common Elements or any equipment or

improvementsthereonwhich may be sustainedby reasonofthenegligenceofsaidOwner orofhisguests,

employees,inviteesortenants,totheextentthatany suchdamage shallnotbe coveredby insurance.The

costsincurredby theAssociationasa resultofsuch damage shallbe deemed a SpecialAssessmenttothe

said owner and his Unit,togetherwith any improvements thereon,and shallbe subjectto levy,
enforcement and collectionby the Associationin accordance with the Assessment lienprocedure

providedforinthisDeclarationof Condominium. The Associationfurtherreservestherightto chargea

SpecialAssessment to such Owner equalto the increase,ifany, in the insurancepremium directly
attributabletothedamage or injurycausedby suchowner or by theuse oftheUnitand/orimprovements
thereonowned by such Owner. The Associationshallhold each Owner safeand harmlessfrom liability
forlossesor injuriesoccurringon the Common Elements to the extentthatsuch lossesor injuriesare

coveredby insurancetobe maintainedby theAssociation.

Section7. AssociationasAgent.The Association,or intheeventtheAssociationdesignates
the InsuranceTrusteethen the InsuranceTrustee,ishereby irrevocablyappointedAgent foreach unit

Owner and for each owner of any otherinterestin the Condominium Propertyfor the purpose of

empowering theAssociationor theAssociationdesignatedInsuranceTrusteeto negotiateand adjustall

claimsarisingunder the insurancepoliciespurchasedby the Associationand to executeand deliver

releaseson behalfofeachUnitOwner upon payment ofa claimrelativetolossordamage totheCommon

Elements.The AssociationorAssociationdesignatedInsuranceTrusteeshallhave thesolerighttosettle

orprosecuteallclaimsrelativetotheCommon Elements.

ARTICLE IX

Reconstructionor Repair AfterCasualty

Section1. Determinationto Reconstructor Repair.If any part of the Condominium

Propertyisdamaged by Casualty,whetherornotitshallbe reconstructedorrepairedshallbe determined

inthefollowingmanner:

(a) Common Elements.Ifthe damaged improvement isa Common Element,the

same shallbe reconstructedorrepaired.

(b) Units.If the damaged improvement is any portionof a Unit which is the

responsibilityof theUnit Owner to repairor replace,thesame shallbe reconstructedor repairedunless

theUnitmortgageedeterminestoapplytheavailableinsuranceproceedstopayment of itsmortgagedebt

inaccordancewithSection4(c)ofArticleVIII.

(c) Certificate.The InsuranceTrusteemay relyupon a certificateoftheAssociation

made by itsPresidentand Secretaryor managing agentto determinewhetherornottheUnitOwners and

theirmortgagees,where soprovided,have made a decisionwhetherornottoreconstructorrepair.
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(d) Time. Ifthedeterminationismade as setouthereintoreconstructorrepair,said

reconstructionor repairshallbeginina reasonableperiodof time from thedatethe insuranceproceeds

areavailablefordistribution,whetherheldby theInsuranceTrustee,ifany,or theAssociation,or Unit

Owner.

Section2. Plansand Specifications.Any reconstructionor repairmust be substantiallyin

accordancewith theplansand specificationsof theoriginalimprovements;or ifnot,thenaccordingto

plansand specificationsapprovedby theBoard of Directorsof theAssociationwhich shallbe of similar

kind and qualityas the originalplansand specifications,and by the owners of alldamaged Unitsand

fifty-onepercent(51%) ofallUnitmortgagees,which approvalshallnotbe unreasonablywithheld.

Section3. Responsibility.Ifthe damage isonly to thosepartsof the Unit forwhich the

responsibilityof maintenanceand repairisthatof the Unit Owner, then the Unit Owner(s) shallbe

responsibleforreconstructionand repairafterCasualty,and such damage shallbe promptlyrepairedby

theUnitOwner(s).Inallotherinstancestheresponsibilityofreconstructionand repairafterCasualty
shall

be thatof theAssociation,and such damage shallbe promptlyrepairedby theAssociation.Nothing in

thisArticleIX, Section3 shallpreventthe determinationnot to reconstructor repairproperlymade

pursuanttotheprovisionsofArticleIX,Section1.

Section4. Estimate of Costs. When the Associationshallhave the responsibilityof

reconstructionor repair,priorto thecommencement of reconstructionand repair,theAssociationshall

obtainreliableand detailedestimatesofthecosttorepairorrebuild.

Section5. AssessmentsforReconstructionand Repair.Iftheproceedsof insurancearenot

sufficientto defraytheestimatedcostof reconstructionand repairby theAssociation,or ifatanytime

duringreconstructionand repair,orupon completionof reconstructionand repair,thefunds
forpayment

of the costof reconstructionand repairare insufficient,Assessments shallbe made againstallUnit

Owners insufficientamounts toprovidefundsforthepayment of such costs.As to Common Elements,

such Assessmentswillbe inproportiontotheOwner's shareintheCommon Elements.The Assessment

shallbe collectibleby theAssociationinthemanner setforthinArticleVI hereof.

Section6. ConstructionFunds.The fundsforthepayment of costsforreconstructionand

repairafterCasualty,which shallconsistof the proceedsof insuranceheld by the Associationor

InsuranceTrustee,as applicable,and fundscollectedby theAssociationfrom AssessmentsagainstUnit

Owners, shallbe disbursedinpayment ofsuchcostsinthefollowingmanner:

(a) Association.IfthetotaloftheAssessmentsmade by theAssociationinorderto

providefundsforthepayment of reconstructionand repairwhich istheresponsibilityoftheAssociation

ismore than$25,000.00,thenthesums paidupon suchAssessmentsshallbe depositedby theAssociation

withtheInsuranceTrustee,ifone has been designated.In allothercasestheAssociationshall
holdthe

sums paidupon such Assessmentsand shalldisbursethesame inpayment ofthecostsof reconstruction

and repair.

(b) Disbursements.The proceedsofinsurancecollectedon accountofa Casualtyand

thesums receivedby theAssociationfrom collectionof AssessmentsagainstUnitOwners on accountof

such Casualtyshallconstitutea constructionfund which shallbe disbursedin payment of thecostsof

reconstructionand repairinthefollowingmanner:

(i) UnitOwner. The portionof insuranceproceedsrepresentingdamage
for

which theresponsibilityof reconstructionand repairlieswitha UnitOwner, ifany,shallbe paidby the

AssociationortheInsuranceTrusteetotheUnitOwner or,ifthereisa mortgageendorsementastosuch
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Unit,thentotheUnitOwner and themortgageejointly.The distributionshallbe intheproportionthatthe

estimatedcostofreconstructionand repairof suchdamage toeach affectedUnitOwner bearstothetotal

of such estimatedcoststo allaffectedUnit Owners as determinedby theBoard of Directors.No owner

shallbe paidan amount inexcessofthecostofrepairofsuchdamage. Allproceedsshallbe usedtoeffect

repairsforsuchdamage, and ifinsufficienttocompletesuchrepairs,theUnitOwner shallpay thedeficit

withrespecttosuchdamage and promptlyeffecttherepairs.

(ii) Association- LesserDamage. Ifthe amount of the estimatedcostof

reconstructionand repairwhich istheresponsibilityof theAssociationislessthan$25,000.00,thenthe

constructionfund shallbe disbursedinpayment of suchcostsupon theorderoftheAssociationBoard of

Directors.

(iii) Association- Major Damage. Ifthe amount of the estimatedcostsof

reconstructionand repairwhich isthe responsibilityof the Associationis equal to or greaterthan

$25,000.00,thentheconstructionfund shallbe disbursedinpayment ofsuchcostsinthemanner required

by theBoard of Directorsof theAssociationand upon approvalof an architector engineerqualifiedto

practiceinFloridaand employed by theAssociationtosupervisethework.

(iv) SurplusCommon Elements.Itshallbe presumed thatthe firstmonies

disbursedin payment of costsof reconstructionand repairto the Common Elements shallbe from

insuranceproceeds.If thereis a balance in a constructionfund afterpayment of allcostsof the

reconstructionand repairfortheCommon Elementsforwhich thefund isestablished,such balanceshall

be retainedby theAssociationasa Common Surplus.

(v) Certificate.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsherein,theInsuranceTrustee

shallnotbe requiredto determinewhetheror notsums paidby Unit Owners upon Assessmentsshallbe

depositedby the Associationwith the InsuranceTrustee,nor to determinewhether the disbursements

from theconstructionfund aretobe upon theorderoftheAssociationorupon approvalofan architector

otherwise,norwhethera disbursementistobe made from theconstructionfund,nortodeterminewhether

surplusfundstobe distributedarelessthantheAssessmentspaidby Owners, norto determineany other

factof mattersrelatingto itsdutieshereunder.Instead,theInsuranceTrusteemay relyupon a certificate

of theAssociationmade by itsPresidentand SecretaryortheAssociation'smanaging agentasto any or

allof such matters,stating:1)thatthesums tobe paidaredue and properlypayable;2)thename ofthe

payee;and 3)theamount tobe paid;provided,thatwhen a mortgagee ishereinrequiredtobe named as

payee,theInsuranceTrusteeshallalsoname themortgageeaspayee;and furtherprovided,thatwhen the

Association,or a mortgageewhich isthebeneficiaryof an insurancepolicytheproceedsof which are

includedintheconstructionfund,so requirestheapprovalof an architectnamed by theAssociationshall

be firstobtainedby theAssociation.

ARTICLE X

Condemnation

Section1. ActiontoContestCondemnation.The Board ofDirectorsoftheAssociationshall

have theexclusiverighttocontestany condemnationor eminentdomain proceedingwhich isdirectedat

thetakingof any portionoftheCommon Elementsorwhich touchesupon,concernsor affectstheuseof

the Common Elements.No Unit Owner or tenantof a Unit shallimpairor prejudicethe actionof the

Board of Directorsincontestingsuch condemnation.Such restrictionor prohibitionshallnotprecludea

Unit Owner or tenantof a Unit from contestingthe takingin such condemnation or eminent domain

proceedingof:1)theUnitowned orrentedby suchUnitOwner ortenantequipmentlocatedintheUnitso

owned or rented. A Unit Owner or tenantshallnot be precludedfrom making a claim againstthe

condemning authorityfordamages causedto theUnit Owner or tenant'sbusinessor tradefixturesas a
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resultofthecondemnationoftheCommon Elements.Inany actioncontestinga takingby condemnation

oran eminentdomain proceeding,theBoard ofDirectorsoftheAssociationshallrequestthecourttoset

forththeallocationofthecondemnationaward among theAssociationand UnitOwners affected,taking

intoaccounttherespectivepercentageinterestsintheCommon Elements,theeffectofthetakingon the

eachUnitaffectedthereby,and any otherrelevantfactors.

Section2. Terminationof Condominium afterPartialTaking by Condemnation. Ifany

condemnationoreminentdomain proceedingresultsinthetakingof:

(a) Two-thirds(2/3)or more of theLand comprisingtheCondominium or one-half

(1/2)ormore oftheUnits,and Owners and mortgageesofUnitshavingseventy-fivepercent(75%) ofthe

interestintheCommon ElementsresolvetoterminatetheCondominium; or

(b) Less thantwo-thirds(2/3)of the Land comprisingthe Condominium, but such

takingsubstantiallyaffectsthe use of the Condominium, or lessthan one-half(1/2)of theUnits,and

Owners and mortgageesofUnitshavingfifty-onepercent(51%) oftheinterestintheCommon Elements

resolvetoterminatetheCondominium; theCondominium shallbe terminated,and thenetproceedsofthe

award from thecondemnationor eminentdomain proceedingshallbe consideredone fund tobe divided

among allthe Unit Owners in the Condominium in proportionto theirrespectivecommon interests;

provided,however,thatno payment shallbe made to a UnitOwner untiltherehas firstbeen paidoffout

ofsuchOwner's sharealllienson suchOwner's Unit.

Section3. Distributionof Condemnation Awards. Except as providedinArticleX, Section

2 above and excludingany award obtainedby a UnitOwner fortheUnitorforany tradefixturesorother

equipment as furtherprovidedin ArticleX, SectionI above,in the eventallor partof the Common

Elementsaretakenincondemnationoreminentdomain proceedings,theaward from suchproceedingsas

totheCommon Elementstakenshallbe paidtotheInsuranceTrustee,ifone hasbeen designated,
and the

award ismore than $25,000.00.The award shallbe paidto the Board of Directors,ifthereisnot an

InsuranceTrustee,or ifthe award is$25,000.00or less.The Board of Directorsshallarrangeforthe

repair,restorationor replacementof such Common
Elementsto theextentreasonablypossible,and the

Board ofDirectorsortheInsuranceTrustee,asthecasemay be,shalldisbursetheproceedsofsuchaward

tothecontractorsengaged insuch repairand restorationinappropriateprogresspayments.Ifthereshall

be a surplusof suchproceedsor iftheBoard ofDirectorscannot reasonablyrepair,restoreorreplacethe

Common Elementstaken,theproceedsrelativetothetakingof Common Elements shallbe distributed

among theUnitOwners asdirectedby thecourt,takingintoaccounttherespectivepercentageinterests
in

theCommon Elements of theUnitsaffectedtherebyand any otherrelevantfactors,with such proceeds

beingpayablejointlytothesaidUnitOwners and theirmortgagees.

Section4. Condemnation ProvisionsSubjectto ExhibitingLaw. All provisionof this

ArticleX are subjectto interpretationin accordancewith the laws in effectat the time of any

condemnationoreminentdomain proceeding.Shouldallorany portionoftheprovisions
ofthisArticleX

be deemed illegalatsuchtime,thedistributionof proceedsshall
be as a courtof competentjurisdiction

shalldetermine.

ARTICLE XI

Section1. Common Elements.The Common Elements shallbe used onlyforthepurposes

forwhich theyareintendedinthefurnishingof services
and facilitiesfortheenjoymentof theUnitsof

the Condominium and those Condominium regimes thatbecome subjectto the jurisdictionof the

Association,subjecttotherulesand regulationsoftheAssociation.
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Section2. L_easing.All leasesof Units,which term forthepurposeofthisSectionincludes

any portionthereofor of any portionof a buildingconstructedthereon,must be writtenand includea
covenantina form thatcomplieswiththisSection2.A UnitOwner shallnotenterintoa leaseofitsUnit
with a leaseterm of lessthan one hundred eighty(180)calendardays.The leaseof a Unit shallnot

dischargetheOwner thereoffrom compliancewithany of hisobligationsand dutiesas UnitOwner. All
oftheprovisionsofthisDeclarationof Condominium, theArticlesof Incorporationand Bylaws,and the
rulesand regulationsof theAssociation,ifany,pertainingtouse and occupancy shallbe applicableand

enforceableagainstany Personorcorporationoccupyinga Unitasa tenanttothesame extentasagainsta

UnitOwner, and a covenantupon thepartofeach suchtenanttoabideby therulesand regulationsofthe

Association,ifany, and the terms and provisionsof the Declarationof Condominium, Articlesof

Incorporation,and Bylaws,and designatingtheAssociationastheUnitOwner's agentforthepurposeof

and withtheauthoritytoterminateany such leaseagreementand evictsuch tenantattheexpenseofthe

Unit Owner intheeventof violationby thetenantof such covenant,willbe an essentialelementof any
suchLeaseortenantagreement,whetherspecificallyexpressedinsuchagreementornot.

Section3. Nuisances.No nuisancesor noxious or offensivetradeor activityshallbe

allowedto existupon theCondominium Property,nor shallany use or practicewhich isthe sourceof

annoyance to Unit Owners or which interfereswith thepeacefulpossessionand properuse of the said

propertyby itsresidentsorUnitOwners be allowed.

Section4. Clean and SanitaryCondition:Fire Hazards.All partsof the Condominium

Propertyshallbe keptina cleanand sanitarycondition,and no rubbish,refuse,orgarbagewillbe allowed

toaccumulate.No firehazardwillbe allowedtoexist.No UnitOwner shallpermitormake any useofhis

Unit ortheCommon Elementsthatwillincreasethecostof insuranceupon theCondominium Property,

or upon any otherUnit,above thatrequiredwhen theUnit isused forthepurposesas approved inthis

Declarationof Condominium, itsattachedExhibits,or any rulesand regulationsas may be promulgated

by theAssociationBoard ofDirectorsfrom timetotime.

Section5. Lawful Use. No immoral,improper,offensiveor unlawfuluse shallbe made of

the Condominium Propertyor any partof either.This shallinclude,but not be limitedto,adultbook

stores,massage parlor,liveadultentertainment,displaying,rentingor sellingpornographicor obscene

materials.

Section6. Antennas.No exteriorantennasof any typeshallbe permittedor used upon the

Condominium Property,unlessand untilthesame shallhave been approvedby theBoard ofDirectorsof

the Association,which approvalshallbe grantedor withheldat the solediscretionof the Board of

Directors.

Section7. Regulations.Reasonable rules and regulationsconcerning the use of the

Condominium Propertymay be made and amended from time totime by theAssociationinthemanner

provided by itsArticlesof Incorporationand Bylaws. Copies of such rulesand regulationsand

amendments theretoshallbe furnishedby theAssociationtoallUnitowners oftheCondominium.

Section8. Developers Use and Rights Reserved.Untilsuch time as the Developer has

completedallofthecontemplatedimprovementsfortheCondominium and theProject,and hassoldallof

theUnitstobe containedwithintheProject,neithertheUnitOwners northeAssociation,northeiruseof

theCondominium Propertyshallinterferewiththecompletionofthecontemplatedimprovementsforthe

Projector sale of the Units in the project.Each Owner by acceptinga deed to a Unit thereby

acknowledges thatthe activitiesof the Developer may constitutean inconvenienceor nuisanceto the

Owners and therebyconsentsto such inconvenienceor nuisance.Developer shall,however, make

reasonableeffortsto ameliorateany nuisanceactivitiesduring such Projectcompletion.The rights
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reservedby theDeveloperinclude,butshallnotbe limitedto,erecting,constructing,and maintainingon

the Condominium such structuresand displaysas may be reasonablynecessaryforthe conduct of it

businessofcompletingtheProjectand disposingoftheUnitsby sale,leaseorotherwise.ThisDeclaration

of Condominium shallnotlimittherightoftheDeveloperatany timepriortothesaleofthelastUnitin

theprojectto establishinthe Unitsowned by the Developerand on the Common Elements additional

easementsforingressand egress,additionaleasementsto connectto UtilityServicesnow existingor

hereafterinstalled,reservationsand rightsofway toitself,toutilitycompanies,oradditionaleasementsto

theDeveloperortootherPersonsasmay from timetotime,inDeveloper'ssolediscretion,be reasonably

necessarytotheproperdevelopmentand dispositionoftheCondominium Parcels,Common Elements,or

of the Project.Such easementsmay be createdforsuch purposesand forthe construction,installation,

connectionto utilities,maintenance,removal,replacement,operationand use of utilities,including
without limitationsewer,water,and gas pipesand systems,drainagelinesand systems,electricpower
and conduitlinesand wiring,telephoneconduits,linesand wires,and otherutilities,publicor private,

includingtherighttodedicate,grantor otherwiseconvey easementsor rights-of-waytoany publicutility

or governmentalentityforsuch purposes.Allorany portionoftherightsof Developerhereundermay be

assignedtoany successor(s)to allor partoftheDeveloper'srespectiveinterestsintheCondominium or

theProject.The Developermay make such use of theunsoldUnitsand theCommon Elementsas may

facilitatesuch completionand sale,including,butnot limitedto:1)maintenanceof a salesofficeinan

unsoldUnitattheDeveloper'sdiscretion;2)displayof salessigns;3) leasingsaidUnits;and 4) showing

the Units for saleto prospectivepurchasers.Notwithstandinganythinghereinto the contrary,until

completionand saleof allUnitsintheentireProject,no "For Sale"or "Lease" signmay be displayed

upon theCondominium PropertywithouttheconsentoftheDeveloper.At no time shallany UnitOwner

or theAssociationinterferewith theexerciseby theDeveloperof theeasementsreservedinArticleIII,

Section2 hereof.

Section9. Sjigns.No sign,poster,or otheradvertisingof any kind shallbe displayedto

publicview from any Unit or permittedon any portionoftheCondominium Property,exceptsuch signs

asareapprovedinwritingby theAssociationortheDeveloperorexpresslypermittedby thisDeclaration.

Signs displayedby the Developer shallnot be subjectto the restrictionsherein,includingany signs

displayedduringthedevelopmentsaleofUnitsintheProject.

Section10. Awnings and Shutters.No awning,canopy,or shutter,includinga hurricaneor

storm shutter,shallbe attachedor affixedto the exteriorof any improvement on a Unit,unlesssuch

awning,canopy or shutterhas been approvedby theAssociationBoard of Directors.Hurricaneshutters

approvedby theBoard may onlybe installedand remaininplaceduringa hurricaneorhurricanewatch or

alert.Such shuttersmust be removed by the respectiveOwner thereof,withinforty-eight(48) hours

thereafter,and ifnotsoremoved by an Owner, suchshuttersmay be removed by theAssociationBoard of

DirectorsattheexpenseofsuchOwner.

SectionI1. InteriorWindow Decorations.No draperies,blinds,shades,shuttersor any other

decorationorfinishingmay be affixedtoorplacedon theinteriorof any window toany improvement on

a Unit,ifsuch decorationor finishingisvisiblefrom theexteriorof theUnit,unlesssuch decorationor

finishinghas been approvedby theAssociationBoard of Directors,which approvalmay be withheldby

theBoard initssoleand absolutediscretion.Approvalby theAssociationBoard of Directorsshallnotbe

granted,iftheeffectof any of the foregoingwilldetractfrom the exterioraestheticappearanceof the

Condominium Property.

Section12. Litter.No articleof personalpropertyshallbe hung or shakenfrom thedoorsor

windows of any improvement on a Unit.No Owner shallsweep or throw from hisUnit any dirtor any

othermaterials.No garbage,trash,refuseor rubbishshallbe deposited,dumped, or kepton any partof
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the Common Elements,exceptenclosedcontainersdepositedin receptaclesor placedforpick-upin

accordancewithany rulesand regulationspromulgatedby theBoard.

ARTICLE XII

s_1m

Section1. Pvlon Sign. There shallbe atleastone pylon signfortheCondominium which

shallbe consideredpartoftheCommon Elements.Each UnitOwner who isauthorizedby theDeveloper
or the Associationand electsto placea panelon the pylon sign shallbe responsibleforthe design,
installationand maintenancecostsincurred.

Section2. StoreFrontSigns.Every UnitOwner shallbe entitledtoplacea signon thefront

of theirUnit. Said sign shallbe requiredto be in compliance with allapplicablegovernmental

regulations.Each Unit Owner shallbe responsibleforthe design,installationand maintenancecosts

incurredforthestorefrontsign.The Developershallhave thediscretiontoapprovetheform and content

of each sign,providedthatthe Developershallnot restrictthe sizeof the signto be lessthan what is

permittedby applicablegovernmentalregulations.Upon saleof allof theUnitsby theDeveloper,the

reviewand approvalofthestorefrontsignsshallbe theresponsibilityoftheAssociation.

ARTICLE XIII

Compliance and Default

Section1. GeneralCompliance.Each Unit Owner shallbe governedby and shallcomply

withthetermsof thisDeclarationof Condominium, theArticlesof Incorporation,theBylaws,therules

and regulationsadoptedpursuantthereto,saiddocuments astheymay be amended from timetotime,and

with decisionsof theAssociationwhich aremade pursuantto authoritygrantedtheAssociationin said

documents.Failureof the Unit Owner to comply therewithshallentitlethe Associationto take such

reasonableactionas may be necessaryto securecomplianceof theUnit Owner with theDeclarationof

Condominium, Articlesof Incorporation,Bylaws and any rulesand regulations.Placing,recording,and

foreclosingon an Assessmentlienwillalwaysbe construedtobe a reasonableactionoftheAssociation.

Section2. Enforcement.The Associationisherebyempowered to enforcethisDeclaration

of Condominium, the Bylaws and any rulesand regulationsof the Association.The Association,its

agentsor employees,are granteda rightof entryupon and intoa Unit and any Limited Common

Elements appurtenanttheretoto effectemergency repairsand a reasonablerightof entrythereuponto

effectotherrepairs,improvements,replacementsormaintenanceasnecessary
forpropermaintenanceand

operationof the Condominium. The Associationmay charge allcostsand expenses of any such

enforcementaction,includingreasonableattorneys'and paralegals'feesand costsagainsttheapplicable

Unitand Owner asa SpecialAssessment.

Section3. Negligence.A Unit Owner shallbe liablefortheexpense of any maintenance,

repairor replacementrenderednecessaryby hisact,negligenceor carelessnessorby thatofany relatives

inhisfamily,hislessees,principals,employees,orhisortheirguests,invitees,employees,
oragents,but

onlytotheextentthatsuch expense isnotmet by theproceedsof insurancecarriedby theAssociation.

Such liabilityshallincludeany increaseinfireinsuranceratesoccasionedby use,misuse,occupancy or

abandonment ofa Unitoritsappurtenances,oroftheCommon ElementsorLimitedCommon Elements.

Section4. Costs and Attornevs'Fees.In any proceedingarisingbecause of an alleged

failureof a Unit Owner or Associationto comply with theterms of the Declarationof Condominium,

Articlesof Incorporation,Bylaws and any rulesand regulationsadoptedpursuantthereto,includingsaid

documents astheymay be amended from timetotime,theprevailingpartyshallbe entitledtorecoverthe
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costsoftheproceedingand such ReasonableAttorneys'Fees as may be awarded by thecourt,including

costsand attorneys'feesforany appellateproceedings;providedthatno attorneys'feesmay be recovered

againsttheAssociationinany suchaction.

Section5. No Waiver of Rights.The failureoftheDeveloper,theAssociation,or any Unit

Owner to enforceany covenant,restrictionor otherapplicableprovisionof theCondominium Act,this

Declarationof Condominium, the Articlesof Incorporation,the Bylaws, or any rulesor regulations

adoptedpursuantthereto,willnotconstitutea waiveroftherighttodo sothereafter.

ARTICLE XIV

Amendments

Subjectto theotherprovisionsof theDeclarationof Condominium relativeto amendment, this

DeclarationofCondominium may be amended inthefollowingmanner:

Section1. Notice.Noticeofthesubjectmatterof a proposedamendment shallbe included

inthenoticeofany meetingatwhich a proposedamendment isconsidered.

Section2. Resolution.An amendment may be proposedby eithertheAssociationBoard of

Directorsor by one-third(1/3)of theMembers EntitledTo Vote by votinginterestwho areOwners of

Unitson theLand.A resolutionadoptinga proposedamendment must beartheapprovalofnotlessthana

majorityby number of theBoard of Directorsand two-thirds(2/3)of theMembers EntitledTo Vote by

votinginterestwho areOwners ofUnitson theLand.AssociationDirectorsorMembers EntitledTo Vote

who arenot presentatthemeetingsconsideringtheamendment may expresstheirapprovalinwriting,

deliveredtotheAssociationSecretarybeforesuchmeetings.

Section3. Agreement. In the alternative,an amendment may be made by an agreement

executedand acknowledged by allof therecordowners of UnitsintheCondominium thatexistson the

Land inthemanner requiredfortheexecutionof a deed,and such amendments shallbe effectivewhen

recordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida.

Section4. Exception.Anything hereinto the contrarynotwithstanding,forso long as the

Developer shallhold fee simple titleto any Unit,the Developer may amend thisDeclarationof

Condominium, includingbut not limitedto,an amendment thatwillcombine two or more Unitsowned

by theDeveloperorwhich willsubdivideone ormore Unitsowned by theDeveloper,orany amendment

requiredby a governmentalagency or an institutionalmortgageewillingtomake or purchasepermanent

mortgage loanssecuredby Units,by recordingsuchamendment inthePublicRecordsofOrange County,

Florida.Such Amendment shallbe effectivewithoutthenecessityofa meetingoftheUnitOwners orthe

approvaland joinderof any Unit Owner, or thejoinderof the Owner and holderof any lienthereon;

providedonly,thatsuch amendment shallnot adverselyaffectthe priorityof any InstitutionalFirst

Mortgage recordedpriortotheAmendment.

Section5. Proviso.Any amendment which shallincreasethe Owner' s share in the

Common Elements,or increasetheOwner's shareoftheCommon Expenses shallrequire:1)approvalin

writingof two-thirds(2/3)of theUnit Owners by votinginterestowned, otherthanthe Developer;2)

writtenapprovalby the Owner of the Unit concerned;and 3) writtenapprovalof allof the first

mortgagees of the Units affected,saidapprovalto be evidencedby joinderin the executionof the

amendment. An amendment ofthisDeclarationof Condominium shallnotmake any changestoArticles

VIIIor IX,unlesstherecordholdersof allmortgagesupon Unitsinthe Condominium shalljoininthe

executionof theamendment. Unlessallof themortgagees,and two-thirds(2/3)of theUnit Owners by

votinginterestowned, otherthantheDeveloper,have giventheirpriorwrittenapproval,theAssociation
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shallnotby actoromission,seektoabandon,partition,subdivide,encumber,sellortransfertheCommon

Elements.The grantingof easementsforpublicutilitiesor forotherpublicpurposesconsistentwiththe

intendeduse oftheCommon Elementsby theCondominium UnitOwners shallnotbe deemed a transfer

withinthe meaning of thisclause.So long as the Developer owns any improved or unimproved real

propertyintheProject,no amendment shallmake any change inany provisionhereinrelatedspecifically

to theDeveloper,including,but not limitedto ArticleII,Section11;ArticleIII,Section2; ArticleIV,

Section3; ArticleXI, Section10; or ArticleXIV, Sections4 or 5, withoutthe Developer'swritten

consentandjoinderintheexecutionofsaidamendment. No amendment may be adoptedwhich adversely

affectsthevalidityor thepriorityof an InstitutionalMortgage withoutthewrittenconsentof theholder

thereof.Except as providedinArticleIV, Section1;and Exhibit"E" attachedhereto,theconsentof at

leastsixty-sevenpercent(67%) of Unit Owners by votinginterestowned and atleastfifty-onepercent

(51%) ofUnitmortgageesshallbe requiredtoamend theprovisionsoftheDeclarationofCondominium,

ArticlesofIncorporationorBylaws pertainingto:

(a) Voting;

(b) Assessments,Assessmentliensorsubordinationofsuch liens;

(c) Reservesformaintenance,repairand replacementoftheCommon Elements;

(d) Insuranceorfidelitybonds;

(e) RightstouseoftheCommon Elements;

(f) Responsibilityformaintenanceand repairoftheseveralportions
oftheProject;

(g) Expansion or contractionof the Condominium or the addition,annexationor

withdrawalofpropertytoorfrom theCondominium;

(h) Boundariesofany Unit;

(i) The interestsinthegeneralorLimitedCommon Elements;

(j) Convertibilityof Units intoCommon Elements or of Common Elements into

Units;

(k) LeasingofUnits;

(1) Impositionof any rightoffirstrefusalor similar
restrictionon therightof a Unit

Owner tosell,transfer,orotherwiseconvey hisorherUnit;or

(m) Any provisionswhich arefortheexpressbenefitof mortgage holders,insurers,

orguarantorsoffirstmortgageson Units.

Section6. Executionand Recording.A copy of each amendment shallbe attachedto a

certificatecertifyingthatthe amendment was duly adopted,which certificateshallbe executedby the

appropriateofficersof theAssociationwiththe
formalitiesof a deed.The amendment shallbe effective

when such certificateand copy of theamendment arerecordedinthePublicRecords of Orange County,

Florida.Such certificateshallbe conclusiveastothefactscontainedthereinand shallbe bindinginfavor

of anyone relyingthereon.No such certificateshallbe requiredin connectionwith any Developer

amendment allowedby ArticleXIV, Section4.
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ARTICLE XV

Termination

Provided the Condominium has been in existencefor at leasttwenty-five(25) years,the

Condominium may be terminatedorabandoned inthefollowingmanner:

Section1. Agreement.The Condominium may be terminatedor abandoned by approval,in

writing,of allof the Owners of the Condominium and by allrecordholdersof mortgagesupon Units

therein.

Section2. Total Destructionof the Condominium Buildings or PartialTaking by

Condemnation.Ifalltheimprovementson theLand,as a resultof common Casualty,be damaged and it

isnotdecidedasthereinprovidedthatsuchCondominium buildingsshallbe reconstructedorrepaired,or

ifafterpartialtakingby condemnation,theOwners resolvetoterminatetheCondominium as providedin

ArticleX, Section2,theCondominium form ofownershipwilltherebyterminate.

Section3. Effectof Termination.Upon terminationof the Condominium pursuantArticle

XV, SectionsI or 2,theOwners of theCommon Elementsshallthereuponbe theOwners, as tenantsin

common, oftheCondominium Property.The sharesof suchtenantsincommon shallbe thesame aswere

theirsharesoftheCommon Elements.

Section4. GeneralProvisions.Upon terminationof theCondominium, themortgagee and

lienorof a Unit Owner, who shalltherebybecome tenantsin common, shallhave a mortgage and lien

solelyand exclusivelyupon theundividedshareof suchtenancyincommon inand totheLand and other

propertiesand rightswhich theUnitOwner may receiveby reasonof such terminationor exclusion.The

terminationof theCondominium shallbe evidencedby a certificateof theAssociationexecutedby its

Presidentand Secretarycertifyingas to factseffectingthe termination,which certificateshallbecome

effectiveupon beingrecordedinthePublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida.

Section5. Amendment. This ArticleXV concerning terminationcannot be amended

withoutconsentofallUnitOwners intheCondominium and of allrecordOwners of mortgagesupon the

Units.

ARTICLE XVI

MiscellaneousProvisions

Section1. Severability.The invalidityinwhole or inpartof any covenantor restrictionor

any Section,subsection,sentence,clause,phrase or word or otherprovisionof thisDeclarationof

Condominium, theArticlesof Incorporation,theBylaws, any rulesand regulationsof theAssociation,

and any Exhibitsattachedhereto,shallnot affectthe remainingportionsthereof,and the remaining

portionsthereofshallbe read,asifsaidinvalid,illegal,orunenforceableprovision
had neverbeen partof

thisDeclarationof Condominium, the Articlesof Incorporation,the Bylaws, any rulesand regulations

and any Exhibitsattachedhereto.

Section2. Interpretation.The provisionsof thisDeclarationof Condominium shallbe

liberallyconstruedtoeffectuateitspurposeofcreatinga uniformplanforthecreationand operationofa

Condominium development and for the maintenance of Common Elements, each Unit, and the

improvementsthereon,and any violationof thisDeclarationof Condominium shallbe deemed to be a

nuisance.The Articlesand Sectionheadings,titlesand captionshave been insertedforconvenienceonly

and shallnotbe consideredor referredtoinresolvingquestionsof interpretationor construction.As used
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herein,thesingularincludestheplural,and thepluralincludesthe singular.The use of themasculine,
feminineorneutergenderincludesallothergenders,unlessthecontextdictatesotherwise.

Section3. Interpretationof VotingRights.Unless specificallystatedtothecontraryinthis

Declarationof Condominium or any Exhibitsattachedhereto,allvotingby Members of theAssociation

or owners ofUnitsshallbe by thatMember EntitledtoVote.Actionupon any questionor actionput to

the Members or Owners shallbe by majorityvote by interest.Majorityvote by interestshallbe

determinedby applicationof thevotingscheduleinExhibit"E" and theBylaws attachedhereto.Unless

specificallyprovidedtothecontraryinthisDeclarationofCondominium orany Exhibitsattachedhereto,
allvotingby theAssociationBoard of Directorsshallbe by a majorityvoteof theAssociationBoard of

Directors.Each Directorshallbe accordedone (1)vote.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, theDeveloperhasexecutedthisDeclarationofCondominium theday
and yearfirstabove written.

Signed,sealedand delivered "DEVELOPER"

inthepresenceof:

METROWEST CENTER, LLC, a Floridalimited

liabilitycompany

By:
PrintN e: -E t=(TM,., SUR AM AS

MANAGER

PrintName: tod as < re a NJ

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF ORANGE

The foregoinginstrumentwas aclmowledged beforeme this day of 2009,

by SURYAKANT VYAS as manager of METROWEST CENTER, LLC, a Floridali itedliability

company, on its behalf. He is [y] personally known to me or [ ] has produced
asidentification.

NotaryPublic

Carolyn Van Sandt

(NOTARY SEAL) Name printedortyped

Va a
Commission Number:

CouritissionDD 838107 My Commission Expires:
ExpiresFebuary28,2013
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EXHIBIT "A"

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Lot 2 ofGRAND TERRACE AT METROWEST, accordingtotheplatthereofrecordedinPlatBook 66,

Pages 50 and 51,PublicRecordsofOrange County,Florida
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EXHIBIT "B"

PLOT PLAN
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METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM

882 S. Kirkman Road, Orlando, Florida 32811

Sheet 1 of 7

Certificate of Surveyor

I hereby certify that this Exhibit is a correct representation of the improvements
described hereon and that the construction of such improvements for METROWEST

CENTER CONDOMINIUM, is substantially complete. That the Declaration of Condominium

together with Exhibits thereto, is an accurate representation of the location and

dimensions of the improvements comprising METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM, and so

that the identification,location and dimensions of the common elements and of each

unit can be determined from these materials. I further certify that this Exhibit complies
with the Minimum Technical Standards of Surveys set forth in Rule 61017-6, F.A.C. and

the survey requirements for condominiums according to Chapter 718.104(4)(e), Florida

Statutes, and all rules promulgated pursuant thereto and unless it bears the signature
and the original raised seal of a Florida Licensed Surveyor and Mapper, this drawing,

sketch, plat or map is for informational purposes only and is not valid.

Benchmark Surveying & Mapping Consultdnt , irc

By-
B

Professional Surveyofand Mapper
State of Floriba Number 5go5

Legend and Abbreviations

P.T. denotespointof tangency
A.E. denotesAccess Easement

PRM denotesPermanent ReferenceMonument
D.E. denotesDrainageEasement

PSM denotesProfessionalSurveyorand Mapper
U.E. denotesUtilityEasement

. O.R. denotesOfficialRecords Book
RLS denotesRegisteredLand Surveyor

R denotesCurve Radius R/W denotesrightof way

D denotesCentralAngle
denotes4" x 4" concretemonument
and diskstamped

'
PRM PSM 5205, unless

L denotesArc Length
otherwisenoted.

denotesNoiland Diskinpovement
CB denotesChord Bearing * stamped

'
PRM PSM 5205',unless

otherwisenoted.

Benchmark Surveying & Mapping Consultants, Inc. 65601Condo

Post OfficeBox 771065, WinterGarden,Florida34777-1065
Project#

557 West PlantStreet,WinterGarden,Florida34787 07/30/09

(407) 654-6183 Fox (407) 654-6184 Date



METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM

882 S. Kirkman Road, Orlando, Florida 32811

Boundary Survey

Sheet 2 of 7

PropertyDescription:
Lot 2 of GRAND TERRACE AT METROWEST, accordingto
the platthereofas recordedin PlatBook 66, Pages 50
and 51 of the PublicRecords of Orange County,Florida. E

Lot1 2

North lineof Lot 2

S 89'57'10"E 331 R = 2964.93

60*\
.00.# 70983 326 D = 2'32'36"

0 798 L = 131.61
( D.Eper0.R.7998,PG.326 Pg.3245 CB = S 00'49'10"W

DrainaEasement
perO.R.306,Pg.4465 ,

in 1 = 100'

West line
of Lot 2

P.T.

Lot3 LOt 2
o .

- DrainageEasement .0
per0.R.7998,Pg.3261

Ea
oline

o a
o
z

South lineof Lot 2

S 89'39'15"W PrI *8 -use
CroseAccess/MaintenanceEasement

Lot1 I
KiricmanSelfStorage
PlatBook36,Page44

Surveyor's Report

1.Bearingsshown hereon are based on the South lineof Lot 2 of GRAND TERRACE AT METROWEST beingassumed as

South 89"39'15"West.

2. Theremay be easements and restrictionsof recordand/or privateagreements not furnishedto thissurveyoror

shown on thissketchthat may offectpropertyrightsand/or landuse rightsof the subjectproperty.

3. Thissketchwas performedwithoutthe benefitof a titleinsurancecommitment. Thissurveyorhas not searchedthe

publicrecordsforeasements and restrictionsof record.

4. There may be environmentalissuesand/or othermatters regulatedby variousDepartments of Federal,Stateor

LocalGovernmentsaffectingthe subjectpropertynot shown on thissketch.

5. ThisSketch was performedforthe soleand exclusivebenefitof the entitieslistedhereon and shallnot be relied

upon by any otherentityor individualwhomsoever.

Benchmark Surveying & Mapping Consultants, Inc. 65601survey

Project#
Post OfficeBox 771065, WinterGarden,Florida34777-1065

557 West PlantStreet,WinterGarden,Florida34787 07/30/09

(407) 654-6183 Fox (407) 654-6184 Date



METROWEST CENTER CONDOMINIUM

882 S. Kirkman Road, Orlando, Florida 32811

Sheet 3 of 7

Graphic Plot Plan

Lot1

S 89'57'10"E 331.99

60.
O 1" = 100'

R = 2964.93'

ss.o4 D = 2'32'36"
L = 131.61'I

109.30' DrainageEasement CB = S 00'49'10"W
perO.R.7306.Pg.4465

P.T. -0

Lot3 186.67 o

- e DrainageEasement 0 IE
e

per0.R.7998,Pg.3261 0
"a c "oz
o oo

P 66.00 to
o ( o

108.18'-
Z

10

S 89'39'15"W Privat)..Joint-a
CroseAccess/MaintenanceEasement

.ot1
KirkmanSelfStorage

PlatBook36,Page44

See Boundary Surveyon Sheet 2 foradditionalboundaryand easement information.

Benchmark Surveying & Mapping Consultants, Inc. 65601plotplan
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882 S. Kirkman Road, Orlando, Florida 32811
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Second Floor Plan
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Notes.

1.Buildingand Unitdimensionsand Unit
squarefootageare based on the
architectplans. 64.63'insidewall -

2. The interiordimensionsof each unit
are measured from the insideunfinished
wallof the building.

3. See ArticleII,Section20 of the
Declarationof Condominium of 66.00'
MetrowestCenterCondominium forthe

outsidewall
descriptionof the Unitboundaries.
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Third Floor Plan
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Notes:

tairs
1.Buildingand Unitdimensionsand Unit
squarefootageare based on the
architectplans. 0 8

2. The interiordimensionsof each unit
are measured from the insideunfinished
wallof the buildingperimeterwallto 64.63'insidewall
the centerof the dividingwallbetween
the units.

I 66.00'
3. See ArticleII,Section20 of the outsidewall
Declarationof Condominium of
MetrowestCenterCondominium forthe
descriptionof the Unitboundaries.
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